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Nicole Millord
STAY AT HOME MUM

rrh{AL}sT
PROFESSIONAL,/E NTRE PREN E UR WOMAN
OF EXCELLENCE

lom Nicole, the port owner, Co-Director ond Sociol Medio
I Monoger for Stoy ot Home Mum. I weor mony "hots" os I olso

work port-iime night shifts ot Gympie Hospitol, plus I iuggle
on octive fomily life with two children, Aliyoh & Bloke, ond

o very supportive husbond, Croig (who is noi the plumberl)

Bosicolly, I don't sleep (which would be fine if I wos o
vompire!)

I hove been told (by my portner in crime, Jody Allen) thot I

hove terrible toste in shoes, but one thing I do hove is greot

toste in Focebook Content!

Aport from being oble to work on Focebook every doy (which

I lovel), I olso keep poce with ihe leoders in sociol medio

ond monoge other sociol medio modolities such os Twitter,

lnstogrom, Pinteresl, Google Plus ond Linked ln. I om proud

to hove been instrumentol in ochieving 326,000 fons on the

moin SAHM Focebook poge, ond olmost 22,000 fons on

our dedicoied recipes ond cooking Fqcebook poge "Stoy ot

Home Mum Foodies".

I monoge o fontostic teom of Focebook moderotors ond on

qssistont Sociol Medio Monoger (who ore oll mums ond

without whom I would sleep even less ond probobly be

insone). I olso work closely with our odvertising teom to

promote oll the bronds we work with through our vorious

sociol medio chonnels.

My oiher fun duties for SAHM - I hove o regulor segment on

Brisbone rodio on Wednesdoys (96.5 FM with Ruby Slipperz)

to promote tips ond hints from the SAHM website (whlch is

greot for me becouse I do love to tolkl) I olso stor in o few You

Tube videos on the Stoy ot Home Mum chonnel.

I om known for my guick wit, sense of humour qnd Aries

temper ond love nothing more thon o good chot, o lough ond

gloss of wine.

fi*lebrating 5 years of Amazing
Gyrnplm W*rfi*n in Br;$ine$s

Rito Molik
TAILOR MADE TRAVETTING

WIil{NfiR
JUDGES AWARD

TiNALIST
PROFESSIONAL/ENTREPREN EUR WOMAN OF
EXCELLENCE

7f, fter working os o psychologist for most of my professionol

Atif", 4 yeors ogo I estoblished the online trovel ogency

Toilormodetrovelling (www.toilormodetrovelling.com). The

ogency speciolizes in tours for independent trovellers to

Europe.

I reolized thot not everyone wonts to experience o Europeon

holidoy with 40 other trovellers in o bus on th6 exoct some

iiinerory. Or - ot the other end of the spectrum - not everyone

wonts to hire o cor ond moke their own woy, driving on the

highwoys ond into the cities of Europe.

The business concept of offering tours for independent

trovellers to choose from, which ore then toilored further

to their personol preferences, interests, ovoiloble time ond

budget hos proven lo be very successful. The compony hos

grown from o sole owner/operotor business to o teom of 4,

with on overseos office in Fronkfurt, customers from oll over

Austrolio ond overseos.

We toke core to plon ond orgonize the Europeon holidoy in

every detoil - oirport tronsfers, sightseeing ond excursions with

quolified locol guides, reservotions for hotels in the historic

centres, priority odmission ond events tickets. First closs seot

reservotions in Europe's luxurious troins ensure o hossle-free

holidoy ond little time spend trovelling from one destinotion

to the nexl.

Our tours coter for fomilies os well os our 'White Christmos

tours', which includes visits to Christmos morkets ond the

Christmos doys spdnd in idyllic villoges in the Europeon Alps

surrounded by snowcovered mountoins with romontic horse'

drown sleigh rides, visils to rustic mountoin huts with rooring

fireploces, hove been described by mony of our trovellers os

q lifetime dreom come true.

The focus of our business is on sustoinoble trovel thqt lets our

trovellers experience the highlights of Europe os well os 'off

the beoten poth' destinotions providing the customers with

outhentic trovel experiences.
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Celebrating 5 years *f Amazing
Gympie Wom*n in Businsss

Decisions tougher euery year
Women in Business Awards
TIIE 2014 Gympie Women in
Business Excellence Awards
held this week were as suc-
cessful as the women who
make up the network.

Held at the Cympie Region-
al Gallery on Wednesday
night, 10 winners were an-
n'ounced and a number were
highly commended, to cele-
brate Gympie region women
making a positive difference
to the community.

Winners were chosen from
60 nominations, which were
narrowed through a rigorous
process to 40 finalists.

Cr Rae Gate, who has
chaired the judging panel
since the awards' inception,
had the difficult task of lead-
ing the process.

"Each year it is increasing-
ly more difficult to select a
wiilrer because of the high
calibre of the professional
women in our region;" she
said.

Judging with Cr Gate were
Gympie mayoress Dulcie
Dyne, a strong advocate for
all women in our community,
and successful business wo-
ma4 Selena Cartwright who
won the top award in the
award's first year.

GWIB director Shannon
McVey said the calibre of en-
tries received this year was
phenomenal.

"Each year we put the spot-
light on women whom their
peers believe strive for and
achieve excellence.

"These are women who
have taken their career, their
business or their personal
cornmitment for the com-
munity to the next level,'l Mrs
McVey said.

"We celebrate their
achievements and acknow-
ledge their contribution to
our community."

J A full list and descrip-
tion of the GWIB Awards
categories - PAGE 35.

EXPERTS: 2014 GWIB
Excellence Awards judges, Cr
Rae Gate, Mayoress Dulcie
,Dyne and Selena Cartwright,
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